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“ T he ATONEMENT”
B y  S A M V E L  COf j ERI DGB- TAYLOR
R endered By
T H E  M U S I C A L  A R T  S O C I E T Y
U n d er D irection  of P R O F . ROY W . T IB B S
Thursday, May 12, 1932, 8:15 P. M.
M e t r o p o l i t a n  A .  M . E .  C h u r c h
S p o n so re d  by Ik e  C o m m itte e  o n  C o o rd in a tin g  
A c tiv itie s  A m o n g  C o lo red  P eo p le  
f o r  th e
d e o r g e  W a s h in g to n  B ic e n te n n ia l C e le b ra tio n  
S u b -C o m m itte e  o n  M u sic
H E  creation  of “T he A tonem ent," a n  oratorio  
or a s  th e  com poser chose to  call it , ft sacred 
c a n ta ta , occupied m uch of l he tim e of 
C oleridge-Taylor d u rin g  1 9 0 2  a n d  1903 . I ts  
p rem ier p erfo rm an ce w as a t  th e  H ereford  
F e stiv a l in H ereford , E ngland, Septem ber 
. by the so-called “T h ree  C hoirs" under the 
com poser's b ato n . T he signal success of th a t  pro­
duction estab lish ed , beyond the slig h test doubt, the 
right of “T he A tonem ent" to  ta k e  its  place beside tin* 
o th e r o ra to rio s  of tin* highest class in the w orld of 
m usic.
S. C olcridgc-Taylor'n second visit, to th e  U nited 
S tates  in 1900, like the first, in 1904, w as u n d er the 
auspices of th e  T reble C lef Club, a  m usic-loving group 
of W ashington ladies who had vision, in coordination 
w ith  th e  S. C oleridge-Taylor C horal Society. Incor­
p o rated , of W ashington, P rof. Jo h n  W . L ayton, d irecto r. 
The C horal Society perform ed S. C oleridge-T aylor's 
“Tin* Q uadroon G irl" , " H ia w a th a ”, and "T h e  A tone­
m ent" on th e  1 9 0 0  visit. T h e  la tte r  w as produced 
N ovem ber 2 , 1 9 0 0 , a t  the M etroiHilitan A. M. E. 
C hurch, its  p re m ie r p ro d u ctio n  h e re  in  A m erica. At 
th is  p erfo rm an ce, th e  com poser w as guest conductor. 
T he s tr in g  section  of the P h ila d e lp h ia  Sym phony 
O rch estra  accom panied th e  so lo ists: H . T . B urleigh, 
b arito n e, took th e  p a r t  of C h ris t;  K a th ery n  Skeen 
M itchell, soprano, took th e  p a r t  of M ary, the m other 
of C h ris t;  C h arlo tte  W allace, c o n tra lto , took th e  part 
of M ary M ag d ele n e; H elen B ell C ardozo, mezzo- 
soprano. took th e  p a rt of M ary, the w ife of C leophas; 
a n d  George I . H o lt, te n o r, of Des M oines, Iow a, took 
th e  p a r t  of P ila te . T he success o f  the th ree  days' fes­
tiv al. N ovem ber 21, 2 2 , 23, 190(1, w as so rem ark ab le  and 
sp read  so f a r  that Mr. C arl Stoeckel induced S. 
C oleridge-Taylor to give a recita l in Village H all, Nor 
w alk . C onnecticut, then* conducting  th e  Litchfield 
C ounty C horal U nion, th a t presented am ong o th e r 
w orks som e of those of th e ir  celebrated  guest-con­
ductor.
"T he A tonem ent" is a t  once a  d ra m a tic  a n d  de­
scrip tiv e  w ork. It is undoubtedly th e  m o st advanced 
piece of ch o ral w ork from  ib is  com poser's pen.
Tin* present production  w ill be rendered by the 
M usical A rt Society, u n d er th e  d irectio n  of P rofessor 
Hoy \V. T ibbs. T h is  p resen tatio n  w ill l>c a t  Metro- 
poll tan  A.M.H. ( ■ hurch, T h u rsd ay , M ay 12, 1032 . The 
soloists a re :
C h rist, (I ta r l to n e )  -----------------------  R . T odd D uncan
M ary, th e  M other o f  C h rist, (S o p ra n o ) ------------------
______________________ V irginia Q uivers
M ary, th e  w ife o f  Clcophns, (M e z z o -S o p ra n o )---------
................................................................E th el W ise
P ila te 's  W ife (S o p ra n o ) _________ M aude Sm others
P i l a t e .......................................... ..................... L evington Sm ith
•D r. M elville C h arlto n . A.A.O.O.. o f  New York City, 
will be th e  guest o rg an ist. M iss M ary L. E urope, of 
o u r c ity , w ill Ik* a t  one piano, w hile Mr. W illiam  
D uncan Allen w ill U* a t  th e  o th e r piano.
*/>r. C h a r l t o n  e n j o g s  t l t r  d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  b e i n g  
o r g a n i s t  a t  L n i o n  T h e o l o g i c a l  S m i i n a r g  o f  X n e  Y o r k ,  
a n d  u n t i l  r e c e n t t g  o r g a n i s t  o f  X n r  Y o r k  C i t g ' s  m o s t  
p r o m i n e n t  J e w i s h  S y n a g o g u e ,
